Time trends of methylmercury in walleye in northern Wisconsin: a hierarchical Bayesian analysis.
Methylmercury data from walleye fillets collected by multiple agencies from northern Wisconsin lakes from 1982 to 2005 were examined for regional time trends. Hierarchical Bayesian methods were used to model dependencies and provide probability statements for parameters pertaining to individual lakes and the region as a whole. A missing data mechanism allowed the sex of the fish to be included as a predictor since the sexes grow at different rates. A slight regional decrease in methylmercury of 0.60% annually was found, consistent with declining atmospheric mercury deposition. Methylmercury was estimated to have decreased in 77% of the 420 lakes from which walleye were sampled, although uncertainty regarding time trends was greater for most individual lakes than for the region as a whole. Methylmercury in walleye varied widely from lake to lake, but generally accumulated in the fish at similar rates by length after accounting for differences in sex. Slower-growing male walleye had higher methylmercury concentrations than females for a given length, and skin-on fillets were 16% lower in methylmercury than skin-off fillets.